
::>eeision No. .J1 ~ (" fA ::', 
~ .. \.I -' 

J 
In the Matter o~ the P~oific Electric } 
~lway Coc~any, a cor,or~tion, ~or I 
authority to construct its ~pur t~ok' A~~licatlon Xo. 13263. 
uvo:r:. ond aoross El Pra.do Avenue in the} 
City ot Los ~eles ~ear ~orrancc. ) 
--------------------------------) 
:SY mE CO'M')I:O:SSION': 

ORDER 
~-~---

Paoi:r1.c Electrio Railvr...y C·oc.:va:l.Y', a. corporation, t'i1ed 

the above-entitled application with this Commission on the 20th ~y 

o~ Co'cober, 1926., aoking t'or authority to const.ro.ot Co cpur track c.t 

grade ~oross the so~theasterly ~! ot ~ ~s.~o Avenue ~ the City 

of' Los Angeles, C:o'lmty ot Los Angeles, stc.te ot cali~ornia, as here-

~er set !orth. ~e :l.eoe~:$c.rY' f'ronoh1se or perc.1t (Ord1nance 

No. 5O,115) hc.e been granted by the City Council o~ $2.14. C1ty ot-Los 

Angeles for the oonstruction o~ said orossing at gra.~e. It a:p~e:rs 

to this Coc.::liss1on thc.t the :present :-proeeed1llg is not o·ne in Whioh a. 

:public he~ing is neoeosc.ry; t~t it is neither reason~ble n~ :-p~c-

tloable at this time to Drovide Co gra.d.e sej(c.ra.t1o-n, or to avo!.o' a. 
s=~~e crossing at the ~o1nt ~entioneo. in this ap,li~t1on with said 

El Prado· Avenue. :..:c.d tha.t this a:p:plics.t1on =houlo. be grc.nted ~b~eot 

to the conditions here~ter c:peoi~ied, theretore 

!T IS HEREBY ORDERED, that :per~1=si~n ~~d authority be ~n~ 

it iz hereby gr~ted to Paoitic Electric P~ilway Coapany to oonstruot 

a Z?'Ur t=o.ck at grc.de a.cro s:; the southeasterly halt: o:t :E:l. Prado .Ave-

nue. ~n the City ot Los Angel&s, Co~ty o~ Los ~ele$; state ~ 

cali!or.ni~~ as tollow&: 
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Co:cenoing at ~ ~oint in the northwesterly line 
o~ the =outhe~sterly road~ ot ~~ Prado ~venue, dis-
t~t southwesterly thereon lSS.SS teet !rom the prolonga-
tion ot the most westerly line o~ Norma~ie Avenue; 
thence southerly along a curve concave to the southe~st 
an~ having a r~dius ot 287 teet, a distance ot 22.83 ~e~t; 
the~ce southerly, tangent to ea1d curve, 17.81 teet to the begin--
ning ot a taDeent C\U'Ve to the northwest and. h:l.viIlg a r~d1u.s 
of 281 teet; thence southwesterly along last ~entioned ourve~ 
64.09 teet to a ,Oint in the southeasterly line of sou~e~t-
erly roadway ot E1 rro.do Avenue, distant southwesterly there-
on 30.47 :teet trom. 'tr.e moet northerly corner o:! ~ot 10, Block 
47 of tra.ct ~ro. 4983,. Sheet No.9, a.::: ,er Map recorded on 
?age S4 :in Book 58 0:1: Ue.:P:3, Los ~geles County RecorOos; 

a..nd. as sh07lD. by the !:lap (C.E.:S:. 9S19-e.) att:J.ohed. to the a~;plioation; 

sa1~ crossing to be constructed subject to the !ollow~ oondi-

tio::.s, namely: 

(~J Zhe ~tire expense of oonstruet1ng the crossing to-

gether v;ith the cost ot' its maintenance thereafter in good and. 

tirst~cl~s conditio~ tor the s~e c.nd oonvenient use o~ the pub-

lio, shall be borne by a:p:plic~t. 

(Z) Said erossing zho.ll be cor..structed e'l't:Al or su,er1or 

to t.~e ::;ho\?D. as Stc.ndc.r~ No.2, in General ONer No. 72 or thic 

Cocmizsion aDd =~l be oonst~et0~ without su:perelevat1on ~ or 

0. "'lidth to oo:c.:tor!:l to that ,ortion of said street nov: erc.ded, with 

the tops of rails ~lush with the roadway aDd with ero.des ot ap~roach 

not excee~ing two (Zj ~er oent; sh~l be Drotected by ~ oUitable 

crossing zign and shQJ.l in every wa,y 'b·e m.ade ze.te tor t:b.e ;passage 

there over of vehioles and other road traffiC. 

(3) Lpplicant :hall, within thirty (30) ~~ys thereafter, 

notify this Co~1es10n, in writing, of the co~pletion o~ the ~-

(4) If said erossing sbsll not have been instOlled wi t".o.in 

one year troe the date o~ this order, the authori~tion herein granted 

shrUl then 10.,3e a.nd beco!:le VOid, u:c.le~s further t.i~e is eran~d by 

subse~~t order. 
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(5) !he Coomission reserves the rignt to ~ake ~ch tur-

ther orders relative to the location, constru.etion, ol)eration, c.oJ.n .. 

tenanee and ~rotect1on or said crossing ae to it ~ see~ right and 

proper, and to revoke its pert:'li3S1Qn it, in its judgment, the :public 

eO:l.ve:c.ie::.ce o.:J.' :c.eeessity dG:::.a:::l.c. such ::l.ct1on. 

Z'ae ~uthority here in g::s.nted. s1l::.ll 'b.ecome e~teot1 ve on 
the <!.c.te hereof .. 

Do.ted at Sa::. ?::;;.nc1sco, ca11:torn1~, this,_,,-I..;.?_~ __ dS.Y ot 
]!ove::ber, 1926. 

~"'<= d..,' pL 
(VPA-?-d:0:?£c '. 
-~~ . 

CO::lnissioners. 
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